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JAPANESE RUSH PORT WORTH A KING'S RANSOM;
1Stockton. & Co., ARTHUR TRENCHES

THE OLD WHITE CORNER The fctrnny '
Sorting Up Of

"Ladies9

Heay
Undexwe&t

52c .

f

Regular 75c to $1.50 a garment
Broken lines of heavy underwear that formerly sold for from 7oc to

$1,00 will be closed out at the exceedingly low price of

52c a garment
A portion of tho stock on display in tbo Court street window.

Stockton & Co.,
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

In one year successors to J. L. Stockton & Co., T.
Holverson & Co. and J. J. Dalrymple & Co.

Will Servo Bupper.

The Woman's Rollcf Corps, auxiliary
to tho Grand Army, will givo a chicken
pio suppor in tho Turner block, on
Tuesday, tho night of the election, from
0 to 8 p. m., nml will servo a lunch af
tcr that until midnight.

An Unapproachable Price List

Orders Are

Mrs. M, L Fraser Stock Out Quick

Keep Perfectly Calm and Look for '

The 4 Big

Bargains
MONDAY

Perhaps you nro gctttiug all that la coming to you, perhaps you aro satis-
fied you nro getting tho best on earth but on tho other hand perhaps
yon nro not and you aro sharp enough as a buyer to know what you nro en-

titled to. If you nro being jollied or tlmfk you are, in regard to thoso
sales, why not try tho gonulne.

Closing Otit Sale of Mrs. M. E. Fra-ser'- s

Stock, 271 Commercial St.

White Blankets
11 I n7, extra heavy colored lor
dors, worth .(.ml. Cloning price

$ 1 .50 pt
Gray Blankets
12-- h!p, very hey colored lwr-dor-

actual value jUUO. ('Itnlug
price

$ 1 .50 pt

i Failing

8UU
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Election Approaching.
Tint more to tho house-

wife is tho Sundny dinner. She should
fry ono of thoso delicious roasts for
which tho old reliable market of E. C.

Cross is famous. You get it at tho cut
prices.

to Close the

GrayWoolBlankets
10 4 size, 1 lb wool blankets, col
ored border, actually worth $0.00.
( loving price

2.98 pt
GrayWoolBlankets
lllslse, Bin. wool blankets, col-

ored borders, $7. SO lue. Closing
price.

$3 q pt

Restored
i!

Next door to Ladd & Bush Bank

Great Bargains in Ladies', Misses',
Children's and Men's Underwear
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Eye Sight
If you lave any trouble with your eyes, your eye glasses may not

bo satisfactory. I am most certain wo can overcomo the difficulty.
Our Cryr.tallno Louses are tho best In tho market, and warranted to be
of absolutely pcrfoet construction. Our Instruments for testing and
finding your eye defect aro tho latest Invention, and we have lately
added ono which will test your glasses in such a way that you can tee
for yourself If they are absolutely perfect.

Consultation and eye tested free.

Pioneer Qpttelan. 88 Street
t WH 1 t

Day
important
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Russians Save Their Ammunition to Use
at Close Range

Firing

Chofoo, Xov. 5. A jnnk, which hns
arrived from Dalny, reports that tho
bombardment of Port Arthur stopped
at 2 o.'clock on the morning of Novem-

ber 3d, but was resumed at daybreak,
when tho Japaneso rushed several
trenches and took one fort. The Rus-

sians arc husbanding their ammunition,
and only firing during actual assaults.

London, Xov. o. A dispatch from
Tokio states that the explosion of tho
Russian magazine onl'aiyln mountnin
was caused by tho bursting of n Jap
anese shell, and resulted in the de-

struction of a large quantity of pro- -

..tntnnn fTMtn lvlma 11l Tin unrimtelt- -
V181UI13. AilU Uiun mil '. sv..wuo.j
felt by tho besieged.

Tokio, Xov. 5. A report has reached
here that tho Japanese have occupied
Wantni Hill, sunk several transports
and set fire to a battleship at Port Ar-

thur.

Copenhagen, Xov. o. It is reporte'd
that tho Baltic fleet fired on tho Dan-

ish torpedo boat Sabajern, while off
Langeland island, but did not hit her.
It is stated that the Danish govern-

ment is nttompting to conceal the inci-

dent, fearing complications with Rus-

sia.

Tangier, Xov. 5. Tho Russian Bal'
tic fleet is again en route' to the Far
Kast. Tho remainder of Admirnl Ro- -

jestvonsky's vcssols, which put in hero
yesterday, sailed this morning.

St. Petersburg, Xov. 5. It is an
nounced that tho Russian government
hns nccepted the telegraphic draft of
tho convention for a commission of in-

quiry into tho Dogger Bank incident,
which was submitted to Russia on
Wednesday. The final exchanges will
bo ratified at London, nnd tho commis

sion, which will sit in Pnris, will con-

sist of fivo members, to bo composed

LINN
COUNTY

COUPLE

Disappear at the Same Time
and Ugly Rumors

Are Rife

Halsey, Xov. 5. Sinco last Friday
two prominent Hnlsoy people have
been missing. Monroe Miller, a woll-know- n

fanner, ahd a mombor of a

prominent family, suddenly loft for
parts unknown. At tho snino time Mrs.
Florence Allen, wife or Wid Allen, n
prominont fnrmor living southeast of
Hnlsoy, also disupponrod. Considerable
speculation is rife as to whoro tho pair
have gone, events boforo tho elope-

ments pointing undoubtedly to tho fact
thnt they connived to got what money
they could nnd then seek another coun-

try in each other's company. Miller is
said to lmvo recontly borrowed $2500 in
sums of $1800 and $700, ho claimed, for
tho purpose of paying off dobts, but
tho money wont with him instead of
paying off dobts. Tho money wns bor-

rowed on n tract, of land that had been
deeded him by his father, Knooli Mil-

ler, in which tho lntter hold n life in-

to rust, and tho $700 on a noto with his
brother ns security.

Miller deserted his wife and three
children, tho youngest n daughter
about 17 years old.

Buggy Comforts.
These cold days of approaching win-

ter, persons who drive wnut tho great-
est possible amount of comfort en their
trips. To supply this need the Mitch-id!- ,

Lewis v btnver Company, have pur
in the most elegant lino cvor brought
to Salem of woolen lap robos. Call
and look over the immense supply, nnd
you will be satisfied.

NEW TODAY
Lost. A horn umbrella handle. Kind-

er will please leve at Journal of-

fice for a deserving person. 11 5-- 1

Mrs, E. J. Lanktrce Experienced
nurse, best of refereaeos. Call at
corner of 17th and Nebraska streets.
On branch car line from Asylum
avtoue, or phone White 41.

ruuiu&iitwiiiii'ivi'w'r'nr""

of Russian British, American and

French representatives, these four to

chooso tho fifth.

Mukden, Xov. a. Indications point

to a renewal of the battle at Hunghao,
which position 'was captured by the
.Tannneso on November 12th, as the Jap- -

nuese are now shelling the Russians.
The fighting may becomo more genernl.
Tim advantago of position appears to

faor tho Japaneso along tho entire
front. The Russian soldiers nro living
motIy in dugouts, nnd are suffering
many hardships. Their clothing is in
sufficient, and sometimes they only get
one meal a day.

Chefoo, Xov. 5. The Xorwcginn
steamer Tungus arrived hero with 700

Chinese refugees from Vladivostok.
Tho refugees aro unable to live at Vlad-

ivostok, owing to the high prices and
scarcity of food. They say tho fortifi-

cations there are being increased in
number nnd strength, ami are strongly
garrisoned.

St. Petersburg, Xov. 5. Major-Gen-ern- l

Mlstchenko, commander of tho
eastern Cossack brigade, was appoint-

ed lieutenant-genera- l and aide de camp
to the emperor for distinguished ser-

vices.

London, Xov. C Tho foreign office

hns received Russia's acceptance of
the outline of tho Anglo-Russia- n con-

vention. Several details still remain
to bo settled, however.

St. Petersburg, Xov. o. It is report-
ed here that Russia will produce a mes-

sage sent by tho Japanese minister at
Tho Hague, which contains complete
evidence that tho officials had effectu-
ally organized for an nttack on the
Russian Baltic squadron. Tho message
will bo roferreil to tho commission of
inquiry.
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TONIGHT.
Grand Mason it Mason.

Mason and Mason Tonight.
Mason and 'Mason, in their new mu-

sical .comedy, "Fritz and Snitz," un-

der tho direction of Messrs. Broad-hurs- t

& Currio will bo seen nt tho
Grand tonight. Few musical come-

dies havo over, or will ever, mnke a

better improssion than "Fritz and
Snitz." As far ns fun and music is
concerned it ennnot ho outdone. It is
ono contihuous laugh, dotted with the
brightest nnd most tuneful musical
gems, and only the intermissions

tho nets servo to restore your
breathing capacity. Tho special cast
engaged is very strong nnd includes
sumo bright lights of tho musical
comedy stage. Tho chorus has beon

highly praised, for tho girls sing nnd
dauco woll, boing porfectly drilled nnd

form interesting groups. Tho sconory
for this production is ontirely new nnd
the gowns worn by tho show girls nro
considered suporb creations.

Saturday Night Prices
Tho prices for Mnson nnd Mnson on

Saturday night will bo 75c, 50c, 35c
nnd lifc.

HOTELS
The Willamette,

Stnnhopo S. Pier, Portland.
A. Pnnkey, Ashland.
L. O. Hunt, Portland.
I. Van Pain, Portland.
H. Scott Taylor, Uervais.
R. P. Clark, S. F.
T. W. Searle, Portland.
Mm. J. Hudson, Portland.
A, O, Dixon, Orogon City.
II. A. Bruuor, Portland.
K. Maxwell, Albany.
H. L. Morlnnd, Portland.
Jns. D. Reed, La Center.
1 Wigmnu, Portland.
O. S. Ryorse, Mtnasota.
G, II, Sonehurd, Minnesota.
A. It. Wells, Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hays, X. Y.

Miss Dela Stacy, X. Y.
Mij ilsud Seoit, X. Y.
D. O. Coolman, Pittsburg, Pa.
Lew 'Kelly, X. Y.
Misa A. Mason, X. Y.
Chas. P. Mogard, X. Y
W. a Hourden, Littlo Book.
W. II. Williams, Little Rock.
Harry Bmner, Little Rock.
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COL. E. J. GKESHAM, Treasurer-D-

aughters of tho Confederacy,
and President HorndonYillago Improve-
ment Society, writes tho following letter
from Horudou, Palrfax county, Va.:

Herndon, Va.
Iho Pernna Mcdlclno Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "I cannot speak too high-
ly of tho valuo of Peruna, I behovo
that I owo my lifo to its wonderful
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the
held nnd lungs in Its worst form, until

Harry Lester Mason, X. Y.
Chas. Horn, X. Y.
Miss Midgley, X. Y.
Suo Stillmnn, X. Y.
Myrtlo Seorit, X. Y.

u

Ono of tho strangest freaks to bo
discovered of lato was a turtle with an
oyster growing on its back. Tho turtlo
was taken by u gill-nette- r in tho Chop-tttu- k

river.

Grand Opera House
.INO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Special Engagement of

MASON & MASON
In Mnrk E. Swan's Intest successful

musical comedy.

. Frits and Snits 4

Direction of Messrs. Broadhurt &

Currie. Forty Tho Grand
Singing Chorus, new bright musical
numbers, new sconery, costumes nnd
properties. Nothing but laughs from
rlso to fall of curtain.

Prices, 75c, 50c, 35c 25e. Seats on
snlo at box ofllco Saturday at 0 a. m.

TEE STORE

tho doctors fairly gave mo up, aadld
cpalrcd of over getting well again.

" I noticed your advertisement and tti
splendid testimonials given bv tm'i
who had been cured by Peruni, sad d-
etermined to try a bottle. I felt but llttlt
bettor, but used a second and a thW
bottle ana kopt on improving slowly.

"It took six bottles to cure mt, kt '

they were worth a king's ransom U
me. I talk Peruna to all my friend)
and ant a true believer In Its wortL"

Mrs. coi. k. j. uresham.
Thousands of women owo their lira

to Peruna. Tens of thousands owe their

health to Peruna. Hundreds of tho-
usands aro praising Peruna in oreryiUU
in tho Union. We havo on flleagral
multitude of letters, with writtenpti-missio-

for tuo In publio print, rhiel

can nover bo used for want of space.
Address Tbo Peruna Medicine Go,

Columbus, O., for a book written esp-

ecially for women, instructively llhutrt-ted- ,

entitled "Health and Beauty." fisl
free to women.

Small Blaze.
Tho alarm of Are that was turned is

yesterday proved to bo tho result ol t
burning chimney, which started i
small blaze in tho attic of tho Bensoi

home on tho corner of lGth and Lee

streets. The department made a spies-di-

run, and had the blaze out in short

order.
o

OASTOXIIA.
Detri the i ,nB "m m nawwMw
Signature
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Gold Dtjst Flow

Made by THE SIDNEY P0W--

er company. Sidney. Ore a

gon. Made for family use. Art

your grocer for it. Bran and f
tttinrte nlurnvR nn hnnd. f

P. B. Wallace
S AGENT

Wfl MWW

Money to Loan
munt AS if FORD.

Over Ladd A Bush's Bank. Salem, fo

Mi

-- tSj

IN TUB NORTHWEST.

--c. ,

mrrwrmrh m.mxrxT.MMJUwUiKl
BEOPQLES BAHGAINmOUS&

We Have Leased

The Dafrymple Store
Tor a term of years, and will be ready to move our stock to that beiM-in- g

in about ten days. Everything in the little store will be sold up&
less of cost until that time. ' '

CHEAPEST

M'Eyoy Brotliers.Court St., Salem


